Handmade, Amigo Announce Upcoming Album
With Release of First Single

Orlando, FL - October 27, 2017 - Handmade, Amigo, a punk/soul/pop/indie-rock band from

Orlando, Florida, have announced the upcoming release of their album ‘For the Living Ones’.
The announcement came with the release of the album’s first single “Caught in the Rain”.

The album’s second single is due to be released on November 30, followed by a music video on
December 7.  ‘For the Living Ones’ will be released on January 12, 2018 at a release event

featuring local music, stand-up comedy, “Handmade, Burritos,” and a Nintendo 64 NFL Blitz
2K1 arcade at Henao Contemporary Center in Orlando, Florida.

Handmade, Amigo are unique in the

ability they possess to synthesize the

sounds of punk, soul, pop and rock and
top it off with lush vocal harmonies.

Andrew Weeks, songwriter and guitarist
in Handmade, Amigo said, “Handmade,

Amigo harnesses the energy of the best

staple punk bands without succumbing to
the trappings that made those bands fall

out of favor and become uninteresting —
things like the same repetitive formula,

limited scope of lyrical content, and boring
or obscure punk clichés.”

Echoing those sentiments, Kevin Bond,

fellow songwriter and guitarist in the band
said, “Handmade, Amigo brings Phil

Spector’s classic Wall of Sound technique
of recording to the modern indie punk
bangers we hope to create.”

“Handmade, Amigo uses harmonies not as window dressing like most bands, but as an epic
and integral weapon among many in our arsenal,” said Weeks.

The palpable sincerity of the band’s songs is in large part due to the band’s DIY home recording
nature as well.

Regarding how the band records, Weeks said, “The approach gives our music an earnestness

and authenticity that has been lacking in contemporary music. What we do is able to stand apart
from the dime-store anybody-can-do-it stuff put out by so many artists of the GarageBand
generation.”

To listen to Handmade, Amigo’s “Caught in the Rain”, stream using your favorite streaming
music platform, or please use the following links:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ze1XtcB8Mag
https://handmadeamigo.bandcamp.com/album/caught-in-the-rain-single
https://open.spotify.com/album/3HJE2m8iak0PQfPBw9g1He
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/caught-in-the-rain-single/id1302320234
https://www.handmademusiccollective.com/single-post/2017/10/27/Handmade-Amigo-releasesCaught-in-the-Rain-first-single-from-upcoming-album
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